
- Pure and

(mm
Baking Powder,

MI have used Cleveland's Baking Ponder exclusively for
several years, because I have found it what it claims to
be pure and wholesome and k.iformly satisfactory."

Ml z. Mart J. Lincolv, Autktr Biuto Cool Bot.

Horrman & Moore
. FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Backawanna
Laundry.
308 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

I
WILLIAMS & M'ANULTY'S

OF
I

The most com

plete stock of

Special Patterns
" v' strictly

private to us for

Scranton. Etc.

CITY JiOTES.
It.v. T)r. DIckBon. of Philadelphia, will

prwirli u tthe l'enn Avenue liuptist church
tomorrow.

.luhii Horn, tho elemented Fourteenth
v.iinl mini, was yesterday removed from
the suuioii Iiouho to the HIUhUIo Home.

John Snyder hua purchased, throuRh It.
Krnost Comcys, Airs. HHmuel fcMKt'n
house, at (iu7 Eust Market street, for 3,0uti.

The funeral of tlie late George Hensel
takes pluce today at 2 o'clock from tlio
residence of his mother, HiO .Madison ave-
nue. Friends Invited.

On Saturday, May 3, T. V. Powde-.l-

Will deliver un uddi-es- s before the Hoboken
Railroad Vouimr .Men's Olirlstlun associa-
tion on "The I'lOKresH of Labor."

JelTrey Klnirsdolf yesterday beRan an
action in replevin to recover a gray liorno
valued ut JH, which. h tllrffs, Thomas
Marsden uWnvt'uUy has possession of.

The will of James HlKKins. late of the
Pity of Carbondale, was admitted to pro-nii- te

yesterday and letters testamentary
pranted to his widow, Mrs. llridget s.

Thomas Morpan, who was sent to the
rounly Juil at the Instance of Clara Wel-The- l;

wag released yesterday by Judge
(iunster on $:i"0 bail. James Collaghan be-

came his bondsman.
Harney Prelderewskl, a Polish laborer

1n the Hyde Park shaft, ww cauuht under
a full of coal yeiterday morning and re-

ceived a broken He was brought to
the .Moses Taylor hospital.

Lynott llros. yesterday began an action
In common pleas court against J. YV. Hon-t- a

to reuouir $119.25 for coal furnished to
lionta at his factory, in Xlnoslc, between
Jec. 1, 189.", nnd Feb. II, 1S.
The building committee of the board of

control will this afternoon make an In-

spection of new No. 13 buildini; In the
Fifth ward, which the contractors are
reiidy to turn over to the school d'ntJiet.

Detective David I. Roche It Rrown
Hollow, Scott townshin, found u quanti-
ty of Roods that Vui'nlirs lirady and Hart
stole fivn the Jew York, Ontario and
Western frelKht depot at ilaylleld a few

cuks ago.
A. n. Conger wns terlously injured

Thursday in Fuller's hall, on Lackawan-
na avenue. He was doing some decorating
whim the chair on which he was stuuiliUK
clipped, throwing him from a platform
bud Injuring his back.

John Dennis and Judd Lewis, of Roch-
ester, N. Y., are In this city exhibiting tho
tire alarm devices of the Standard Klectrlo
company of that city, In which Thomas
ghotten, W. J. Lewis ami J. W. Oakford,
of Scranton, ure interested.

The funeral of .Michael Cogglns took
plucr Thursday afternoon from his lute
residence on l'enn avenue. Services were
conducted at St. I'eter's cathedral, after
which Interment was made in Hyde Park
'nthole cemetery. The rs were:

ThwnilnrA Iterire T.nu-renn- Hlnhit (InnrA
Kerl I. Johnson,' James J. Nealls and .Mar-
tin Mullen.

Additional contributions to the building
fund of St. Joseph's Foundling Homo are
Its follows: Miss Kate llaydcn, $1; Miss
Nellie Uayden, $2; Michael Donnelly, SI;
J'ntrlck Lavelle, $1: Joseph Daly, 1;
James Oawley, Jl; John T. AteUruw, $1;
James Lahey. $1; Michael Shea, 1; Will-la-

Oleott.l; John Tuffy, $1; James
McDonnell. SI: Thomas Gilmore. Jl: Mrs.
Predergost, $1; P. A. Cavanaugh, $10; Put- -
rick Mnngati. si: .eaion. jr. .Mrs.
M. Coleman, SI; 1'. J. Nealls, Jl; James
0 Bovle, W, rcuwnru cosgiove, Jl; Hugh
Diirkin. 1: Mrs. Henry Walsh. SI: Patrick
Langan, Jl; Mrs. McNally, Jl; Mrs. Robert

uy, Jl; James ijaiKin, si; ,ira. ij jiauey,
Jl: Thomas Ganon, SI; Mark McGowan
SI; John Farell, Jl; Mrs. 11. .May, Jl; Duuiol
Leonnrd. Jl: M. J. May. S"; Mrs. Stephen
Uroderlek, J1; Martin O'Horo, SI; Eugene
A. Healev. SI: John Hope. Jl: John lira
gan, SI; John Devlne, $'; James Hanuoii,
Jl; Pntrlck Kearney, i; rumen jttirrett,
$1; John May, SI; John J. Morgan, Jl; Mar-
tin Tougher, SI; total, $:!; previously ac-
knowledged, $2,743; grand total, $2,8uU.

Attcnt ion, Gontlcmon !

Ulnrlf Kill.- - VImsp onlv 29 cent a Ria
nur advertisement on third page of this
paper. wears ec nugen

sumMck baths.
Swimming Lessons Also Given by Skilled

Attondnntsnt Purocll's.
During the summer months parties

desiring baths will be given ordinary
rub down and plunge for 23 cents at
Pureell's baths on Linden street, Court
House snuure.

Boys will be Instructed In swimming
by skilled attendants at any time, un-
der the summer bath plan. Parents
who desire to have their children learn
to swim will find no better, cheaper or
safer opportunities than are offered at
Furceira baths.

NOTICE. '

To All tho Civle Soclotios In Scranton and
. Vlolnlty. .

The Metmnrlnl ntiwim I M on. avtonrl in
Vou through the press a cordial Invita-
tion to participate in the parade with
the Grand Army posts on Memorial

,Day, May 80. Further information
can be had from

v B, W Pearce, chairman, ' '
" B. Market atreet

P. B. AJherton, Becretary,
2094 North Main avenue, t

There la an unsurpassed Dining Car
I rrioe on the Nickel Plate Road,

Sure."

mm
ANNUAL EX'JIBITION.

Given bjr the Members of V. M. C. A.
Gymeasluni.

The annual Rymnastic exhibition by
the united classes of the Young Men's
Christian association was Riven last
night In the Academy of Music. A
small but delighted audience was pres
ent. The exhibition was one or the
best of Its kind ever Riven in Scranton
a.id merited a more generous patron-
age than It received.'

About 100 young performers partici
pated In the programme of twelve
numbers. The exhibition opened with
a dumb bell drill by seven boys and
was followed by a fencing bout between
Professor Krncst P. Hoff, the Young
Men's Christian association physical
directer, and Timothy Quinnun. Four
teen members of the-- senior class then
gave an exhibition of horse work. The
club swinging exercise by twenty of the
unior class showed an unusual pro-
ficiency by such young gymnasts, and
the same class did some clever mat
work. Flve of the senior class per-
formed some difllcult tumbling feats.
Victor Noth give a club solo.

During an ntermlssion the banner
for the bar I ball championship was
presented tl'. 'iry llreensted's team.

I he class In the lay-dow- n dumb bell
drill was led by H. L'. Hopewell. Messrs.
Olbus and Quinnun gave a pole vault
ing exhibition. The programme con
cluded with a bar-be- ll drill by twenty- -
four members of the senior class, and a
parallel bar exhibition by fourteen of
the same class.

HE SLEEPS FOR DAYS.

Wonderful Manifestation of the Power
of tho Sages.

The Snces, who will appear at the
Academy of Music during the week be-
ginning May 1!, are creating a pro-
found sensation In Heading, where they
are now npppnring. The Herald of that
city, in sneaking of a man whom they
keep in hypnotic sleep, says:

Milton Hallsinger, n resident of
Johnstown, this state, 24 years of nge,
joined the Sages about six months ago.
He has slept continuously four days at
Montreal, four days at Pittsburg, and
two days here. Before taking a sleep
he eats n breakfast of dry toast, one
soft boiled egg and a glass of milk, and
nothing until he is awukened. His loss
in weight varleB from nine to twelve
pounds. He was hypnotized Monday
at 10 p. m. and awakened at 10 last
night. Yesterday afternoon ho was
shaved by Frank Terry, who says he
noticed no feeling by the subject more
than if he were a corpse.

"At 10.10 Mr. Hallsinger was awak
ened on the Academy stage. He made
several violent muscular movements of
the lower limbs and body, requiring
four men to hold him. He looked
dazed, and in a weak and uncertain
trend walked to (he dressing room.
where he was given a thorough rub-
bing, u glass of hot water and some
toast. His pulse was 65, given by Drs.
ithoads and Hainan, who were on the
stage when Sage awakened Hallsinger."

TL Ad ! i l;;s' exam I nation s.
Dates on Whleh County Superintendent

Taylor Will Hold Them.
County Superintendent of Schools

J. C. Taylor has tlxed dates for the ex-
amination of teachers and applicants
for provisional certificates as follows:

Moscow, graded school, May 29: Ben
ton, Fleetville school, June 2; Scott,
Montdale school, June 4; Taylor, Miss
McKcnzle's school, June 6; Newton,
Newton Center school, June 9; Dalton,
graded school, Juno 11; Mlnooka, Prin-
cipal Joyce's school, June 13; Klmhurst,
gruded school, June 15; Archbald, cen
tral school, June 2.1: Fell. Simpson
school, June 25; Jermyn, high school,
June 27; Blukely, central school, June

Olyphunt. central school. Julv 1:
Dickson, Priceburg school, July 3; Moo- -
sic, gruded school, July 6; Old Forge,
Principal Coyne's school, July 8.

Examinations will begin nt 9 o'clock
a. m. Candidates are requested to at-
tend the examinations where they prop-
erly belong nnd not In some other part
of the county. Foolscap paper will be
used. Directors are cordlully Invited
to uttend.

FREE EXHIBITION.
Will Ho Given Tonicht at Washington

Avenue and Linden Street.
This evening a fine stereoptlcon en-

tertainment will be given by "Our Wo-
man's Paper" from the building ad
joining Koempel's drug Btore at Wash
ington avenue and Linden street Over
300 beautiful views will be shown, be-
sides information pertaining to the
monster paper the women of Scranton
will Issue next Thursday morning
from The Tribune olllce. It will bo the
only paper of the kind ever issued. in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and its ap-
pearance is awaited with great interest
by thousands,

The bidding for the first copy of thepaper still goes merrily on. Megargec
Bros.' offer of $20 for the first copy of
the paper was raised to $.10 yesterday
by It, Ernest Comegys; and later in the
day Colonel H. M. Boies bid $43 for it.
And the end is not yet.

COUNTY JAIL NOTES.
Edward Day, who served six months for

stealing a gold watch nnd thirty days for
costs, was released yesterday.

Arlington Utts was released from thocounty jail yesterday after serving a sen-
tence of six months for horse stealing andthirty days for costs.

Edward Lynn, of the South'Slde, was re-
leased after serving sixty days for wifebeating. This Is tho man whose littledaughter was burned to death In the lire
which destroyed their home lust Decem-
ber, the day after Christmas.

Kxetirsion to St. I.ouls, Mo.
In order to accommodate those who

desire to attend the Republican Na-
tional convention to be held in St.
Louis, Mo., June ltith, the Erie Rail-
road company have arranged to place
on sale special excursion tickets to St.
Louis nnd return, at the rate of fare
one way for the round trip. These
tickets will bo good for return passage
on or before June 21. The Erie Is tho
natural route from this section of the
country to St. Louis, and their accom-
modations are .superior In every re
spect to all others. Be sure your ticket
reads via this popular line,

Mrs. Knpff Tenders Her Thanks.
Mrs. Pauline Kopft, wife of the late.

Professor F. F. Kopff, desires to ex-
press her thanks to the community and
specially to the Scranton Llcderkrnnz,
Scranton Saengerrunde, the Hepta-soph- s.

Hev. CharleB E. Koblnson. D. D..
and Professor J. M. Chance, organist
of the Second Presbyterian church, for
the kindness shown during her late be
reavement.

Oriontat Ruga at a Bargain.
Having; Just received a very choice

election of ruga and carpets we will
sen them at bargains never obtained be
fore. . Michaelian Bros, ft Co.,

124 'Washington avenue.

Bee the .free stereoptlcon exhibition
at Washington avenue and Linden
street tola evenings
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DELEGATES TO THE SYNOD

four .Ministerial and four Lav Per-so- ns

Chosen.

CLASSIS WILL ADJ0UKX TODAY

Bctolatloa Deciding Against tho I'se of
Wafers Instead of Bread la the Com

naaloa Service Was Not Adopted.
Claasls Will Be at Milton Next.

An important part of the session of
the Wyoming classls yesterday was the
election of ministerial and lay dele-
gates to the one hundred and fiftieth
session of the Eastern synod of the Re-

formed church of Pennsylvania at
Christ church. Bethlehem, on Oct. 7.

Four clergymen and four elders were
chosen as follows: Rev. D. E. Schoed-le- r.

Turbotville; Rev. C. H. Brandt,
Hazleton; Rev. W. II. Ptubblebine,
Scranton. and Rev. D. W. Ebbhert,
Milton; alternates. Revs. R M. Mason-helme- r.

Weatherly; Kershner, of
Conyngham; O. 8. Sorber, Watsontown.
and F. II. RuloIT. of Dushore. The el-

ders chosen to attend the synod were:
H. F(. Follmer. Wllkes-Barr- S. K.
McKeehan, Scranton; M. F. Koenig.
Hazleton, and A. Mouser, Milton; al-
ternates. S. F. Wenner, Conyngham;
F. Romig, 1. A. Eshback, Paradise, and
Henry Stuntz, Freeland.

The place for holding the next ses-
sion of the was unanimously
npreed upon as St. John's church, Mil-
ton. It was decided to send a donation
annually to the treasurer of the home
for superannuated ministers at Myers-tow- n,

and the classls also decided to
pay for a life membership at the home
for Rev. A. Houtz, who has been in tho
service of the Master twenty-seve- n

years as pastor of Orangevllle church,
Columbia county.

The treasurer's report showed that
the disbursements for the year are as
follows: Foreign missions, $406.K5;
Bethany Orphuns' home, jfllO; Building
fund of the seminary at Lancaster, Pa.,
$201; general Sunday school work, $26;
home missions, $S00; beneficiary educa-
tion, $780; Hustenatlon, $475; contingent,
$444; Interest on loan to the Scranton
charge, $190.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The first business of classls in the af

ternoon was the report of the standing
committee on overtures. This had ref-
erence to the application of a number of
churches and other religious organiza-
tions for aid from the classls. The ap
peals were read and referred to the
committees on missions.

Rev. J. w. Knoffenberger. president
of the Allentown college for women,
arrived in tho afternoon and was given
a seat as an advisory member and was
given the privilege of addressing the
classls.

The committee consisting of Rev. W.
H. Stubbleblne. Rev. F. H. Ruloff and
Rev. I. A. Eschback, to whom had been
referred the matter of giving a deliver-
ance In regard to the use of the wafer
In the sacrament of the Lord's sunuer.
submitted the following report;

"wnereas, It has been the universal
custom and practice of the Reformed
church to administer the sacrament of
the Lord's supper in accordance with
the method of Its Institution by our
Lord Jesus Christ, wherein He says In
Luke xxll:19, 'And He took bread and
brake It and gave It unto them, saying,
"This is My body which is given for
you; this do in remembrance of Me."

"Whereas, a departure from this cus-
tom Is a violation of the doctrine and
practice of the Reformed church,

"Resolved, that all ministers within
the bounds of the Wyoming Claasls be
nnd are hereby Instructed to abstain
from administering the acrament In
any other way than the time honored
and blessed way of our Lord nnd prac-
ticed by the Reformed church."

CAUSED SOME DISCUSSION.
This report was brought out through

the Issue raised with reference to the
substitution of wafers for bread In the
communion service as a matter of ex-
pediency at times. Some congregations
are anxious to have the wafer used In-

stead of bread; this is not true so much
of certain congregations In the classls
us It is of certain. parts of the congre
gations. The report, of the committee
was taken up and discussed, during
which it was generally agreed that to
adopt the resolution would be acting
counter to tne desires of some members
of the Reformed church, who prefer
waters to ureau in the eommunlon ser-
vice.

Not to do anything which might tend
10 do too strict altogether, the report
was voted down with the proviso that
the pastors discourage the use of wafers
and make use of them only In enses of
aosoiute necessity, bick people for In
stance.

The request of St. John's Reformed
church of Freeland for the loan of $1,600
ror the erection of a parsonage was al-
lowed by the classls.

At the evening session Rev. J. n.
Kershner and Rev. A. Houtz spoke in
behalf of foreign .missions. The clasBis
will adjourn this morning.

TO ASSIST HIS BROTHER.

Mae, tho Book Dealer, Allowed Large
Strips of Klcsh to Be Cut from Ills Arm
for Grafting Purposes.
J. J. McDermott, proprietor of Mac's

dook store on l'enn avenue, performed
a noble deed yesterday at the Plttston
hospital by allowing Dr. Glbboy, the
attending physician, to remove from
his arm three large pieces of flesh
about fourteen inches long and three
Inches wide to graft Into the nnklo of
Joseph Moore, Mr. McDermott's step
brother.

Mr. Moore had his ankle seriously In
jured at the Plttston depot on March
If. At first It was thought lmpoasi
ble to save the Injured mumber but by
careiui treatment ami watenru ness on
the part of the nurses, it is believed
that the patient will be about in a
short time.

Mr. McDermott weighs about 200
pounds and says he felt little pain
tnrottgn tne operation. Mr. Moore

at Avoca.

DRINKING FOUNTAIN.

It is Maintained by Generous Green
Kldge Dullness Men.

Two enterprising firms of the Thlr
teenth ward. Simons & Hartzell mid
A. C. Monies, have set all the people
to praising them by putting up a thirty
gallon Ice cooler in front of their stores
on Dicicson avenue for the accommo.
datlon of tho thirsty during the hot
days of summer. The reporter saw a
preacher and a postman regaling
themselves with cooling draughts
yesterday and heard many expressions
or appreciation.

More o this thoughtful generosity I

the various sections of the cltv woul
be a splendid inovation. With the
single exception of the fountain on the
square at Providence, which has been
many years maintained by Ambrose
Mulley. we know of no part of the city
In which private Individuals for the
mere Bake of doing good, have made
such Investments, We heard a passer
remark a he saw tho now fountain
"There! That's tho religion I believe
In. I wish there was more of it.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT.

Held by Camp 101. P. O. of T. A at I'nl
ler'a Hall Last Night.

Camp No, 101, Patriotic Order of True
Americans, held an entertainment last
night at Fuller s hall, Lackawanna ave
nue. Mrs. A. H. Conger was presiding
officer, and the committee, that had
charge of the arrangements was made
up of Mrs. John Ketn, Mrs. Lily cottet,
Mrs. George jonnson, Mrs. jsawara bis
bee, Mrs. Crawford Bwartt, and Miss
Vlreie Bird.

The programme of the entertainment

consisted of literary and musical num-
bers and those who Ccx k part In it were:
Mlsn Bertha Conger. Miss Ruth Blsteo.
Messrs. Swartz and Whitbrck. Miss
Mamie Kstellt, Miss Ulacknian, Miss
Kurhel cuick.Miss Edna Quick. Miss
Eva Dorey, Miss Blanche Mortz, Miss
Lizzie Welch. Stanley Swart:. Miss
Laura Swuriz, nnd a male quartette
from Camp .r7. Patriotic Order Sous of
America. After the entertainment Ice
cream and cake were served. The
ladles who served the refreshments
wore red, white and blue aprons. An
audience of upwards of 400 was present.

THE TUOMAS CONCERT.
Sale of Seats for the Entertainment Has

Been Very Gratifying.
The sale of seats for the Thomas con

cert which will be given at Young Men's
Christian association hal on Monday
evening next. May 11. has been very
gratifying to the friends of the tal-
ented young vocaJist. Miss Mary
Thomas, the Ixndon contralto, Mr.
Uwilym Thomas, basso, Mr. Hember-ge- r.

vlollnst, and Mr. Pennington, ac
companist, will render the programme.
Miss Thomas, who is a graduate of tne
Royal academy, of Lomlon, possesses
a rich contralto voice and a charming
staS' rrest nee, and has never failed to
captivate audiences wherever she lins
c:ppeared. Mr. Thomas Is also highly
spoken of by the press and public.

Tickets for the concert are for sale
at tic? mrsic store of L. B. Powell &
Co., where teats may be reserved.

0T1IER HEADS WILL DROP.

Mayor Bailey Says Ho Will Send In Mora
Arpaintmcnts and Dismissals at the
Next Meeting of Select Connciu'
More are to follow.
Mayor Bailey stated to a Tribune re

porter yesterday that at the next meet-
ing of select council he will send In the
names of six men to succeed the pres-
ent assistant chief engineers and also
a few more police appointments. Who
the intended victims ure he would not
divulge.

None of the new appointees assumed
office yesterday. Chief Hlckcy said he
did not know when he would take hold
but thought It probable that he would
be at the head of the department Mon-
day.

HAVE NOT AS YET ACCEPTED.
Neither Holding nor Taylor put in an

appearance at headquarters yesterday,
although Secretary Beamish, by in-

structions of the mayor, sent them of
ficial notification of their appointment
and confirmation. Mayor Bailey said
ho had not received any word from
either of them.

i'eter Hurrgerty, the other new pa
trolman, reported and had hia measure
taken lor a uniform. He is &! years
of age, stands ft feet 11 Inches In his
Blockings, weighs 210 pounds, wears a
74 hat. and is very muscular and
nthletlc. He is tho champion shot and
stone putter of this region, and has
won many prizes in this and other lines
of sport. He resigns a position of fore
man In the heating department at mo
south mill to go on the force.

QUESTION OF ELIGIBILITY.
There wns some discussion as to tho

eligibility of Mr. Hlckey for the of
fice of chief of tire department as tnere
Is a clause In the Act of 1889 which
states that no councilman is eligible to
any office during the term for which he
is elected.

All doubt on this score, however, was
removed by an opinion from City So-

licitor Torrey ttmt olllces such, as city
clerk, city solicitor and city engineer
are classed in the category "within the
gift of the councils" and not olllces

ke that of chief of the fire depart
ment, which are within the gift of the
mayor and concerning which, councils
have only a ratifying voice.

THE VOLUNTEERS UNIFORM.

Makos Its rirst Appearance on the
Streets of Scranton.

Tho first uniform of the new Ameri
can Volunteers to bo Been In this city
was worn yesterday about the streets
by Lieutenant Green, well known in the
central city as the War Cry girl. She
is now a lieutenant In the new move-
ment and hoa charge of the Volunteer's
Gazette, the'ofiielal' organ.

The costume isof cadet blue flannel,
with plain skirt, plaited waist, cape of
the same material and a plain bonnctt
to match. Only one color enters into
the entire ciwtume and It Is by far
more becoming and neater than the
red jersey, blue skirt and showy poke
bonnet of tho old organization. A sil-
ver budge worn as a brooch Is the only
thing to designate the order to which
the wearer of the uniform belongs.

The current b'sue of the Gazette,
which Is No. 4, contains a reproduction
of the New York Herald's Illustrations
of the Carnegie Hall demonstration, In
which Colonel Watklns and Captain
Mnsland are pictured alongside of Mr.
and Mrs. Balllngton Booth.

CAME DOWN FOR A LARK.

That is tho Opinion of the Mother of One
of tho Ulnghamton Girls.

Susan Tnlly and Mary Rourke, the
two Binghamton girls arrested at the
Instance of Proprietor T. C. Melvin, of
the St. Charles, for defrauding a board
bill, were given a hearing by Alder-
man Millar yesterday morning and com
mitted to the county Jail.

During tho afternoon the Rourke
girl's mother came down from' Bing- -'

hamtnn and took steps to have her
daughter sent to the House of the Good
Shepherd. She stated that her daugh-
ter works out, and while she was aware
that she was not ns demure as she
might lie she had no Idea that she would
be guilty of any-suc- escapade as this)
one.

She wns not aware of her daughter's
absence from Binghamton until she re
ceived a telegram from Alderman Mil
lar yesterday. She believes that the
girls had no other purpose in coming to
this city then to have a big lark and
then steal bnck to Binghamton. The
Tully girl, who is the older of the pair,
she would have nothing to say about,
except that she had respectable par-
ents.

DOINGS OF THE POLICE.

Minor Matters Which Camo to Notice at
the Polico Station Yesterday.

John Thomns and Alice Bennett were
arrested early yesterday morning by
Patrolmen Saltry and Bloat for ralsint
a disturbance at 224 Center street, where
the woman is a boarder. Alderman
Wright lined them $10 apiece.

James W. Tlerney, of South Wyo-
ming avenue, was fined $:l, which he
paid, for beating his sister, while on
a drunken rampage, Thursday after-
noon.

Joseph Dodanei who got into a fight
at the American house, West Lncka--
wanna avenue, and toro the cloth on
a billiard table, wns taken to the county
jail in defnult of $20& ball to await trial
for malicious mischief.

HUGHES AGAIN IN JAIL.
Priceburg Rocksmon is Continually in

llotbor.
James Hughes, of Priceburg, was ar-

rested again last night and had to
bo clubbed before the officers could do
anything with him. Hughes and two
or three others were lighting In the
Jackson house at the corner of Franklin
avenue nnd Center street and they ad-
journed to the street to finish it out.

Patrolman Dona Day and Mathews
arrived on the scene and took Hughes
In charge. The others got away.
Hughes is now sorry that he did not go
With the olllcers quietly. He Is tho man
who has been arrested Beveral times for
disorderly conduct.

See the free stereoptlcon exhibition
at Washington avenue and ' Linden
street this evening.

Brook Tront.
Lohmann, on Spruce street, will serve

you with Brook Trout fresh from the
mountain streams

'I.

:i;r, fin!

SHE SWALLOWED A MOOSE

loisgal Experience of Mrs. Martin
. Monahan, of I'rice Street.

RELIEVED OP IT YESTERDAY

Ejected from Her Stomach tho Body of
the Moaso She Gulped Down Three

Weeks Ago-U- ow It All

Occurred.
i

Mrs. Martin Monahan, of 1.609 Price
street, yesterday morning ejected from
her stomach the almost wholly Intact
body of a full-tizc- d mouse, which has
been causing her much pain and worry
for the past three weeks.

One nltiht about three weeks ago
she doe not remember the exact date

Mrs, Monahan woke from her sleep
with a choking sensation and before
coming to full use of her faculties felt
herself gulping down some large object.

She was greatly alarmed and racked
her brain for some explanation of the
strange happening. After thinking
deeply for some time she recollected
that the first thing that she realized
upon beginning to awake was that
something ran across her face which
caused her to make
a pass with her hand to brush It off.
The next thing she remembers Is that
she was more fully awakened by the
choking sensation and subsequent gulp-
ing which relieved It.

She wns not able to explain the In-

cident until yesterday, when her stom-
ach yielded up a good-size- d mouse,
dead, of course, but only a little the
worse for wear.

There Is not the slightest possibility of
confounding the mouse with a piece-- of
cheese, coagulated milk or any other
such substance as was the case of the
Providence fish story, it Is a mouse,
sure enough, and that It went through
all that Mrs. Monahan claims It did,
is not to be gainsaid. Mrs. Monahan is
a large woman of middle age, married
and the mother of a lurge family.

The explanation she offers Is that she
was snoring on the night when her odd
exierlenee began nnd his mouseshio
becoming startled by her attempt to
brush him away Jumped into the first
aperture he met, which, unfortunately
was her mouth and went to his death
and to cause worry and pain.

SACRED CONCERT.

Programme to Be Kondcrod by Bauer at
Laurel Hill Park.

Professor Bauer nnd his bnnd will
give a social concert at Laurel Hill
Park tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
The following programme will be ren-
dered :

March. "The Buffulo News" Lamp
Overture. "Fest" Lemuel- -

"Germans Before Paris" Frekler
Selection, "Don Carlos" Verdi
"Le Revell f)u Lion" Kontski
"Overture, "The Fairy Lake" Auber
Grand National Funtasie Dolucy

Globe Hotel.
Between the Academy of Music and the
Frothlogham. Special rates made to al

people, and Jurors. Rates $1.00 to
$2.00 per day. Bird 4 Flanaghan, Props.,

229 Wyoming ave, Scranton, Pa.

Ask Your Dealer.
for McGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no otlrer.

The Nickel Plate Road Is the low
rate, best service, short line between
Buffalo and Chicago.

MARHIKD.

RIt.MROLIi-HIIU- HS In Mahnnoy Cit,
.May (i. isoti, by the Rev. A. M. Woods,
W alter Rumbold, of Scranton, and Miss
Mary E. Hughes, of Mahanoy City.

VOSB17HG GREOGRY At the home of
the bride, in Old Forge, May 7, iSSti. by
Rev. E. L. Han'ee, Kilns K. Vosburg, of
Moosic, and Miss Myrtle M.'Gregory, of
Old Forge, 'inero was a large company
present, and many valuable presents.

DIED.

MAnnWAS-- In Scranton. Mnv 8. Vi.
Marie, the Infant daughter of the late
Mrs. Annie Magowan, ut the residence
of Mrs. Magowan's mother, Mrs. O'Mal-le- y,

308 Railroad avenue. Funeral oil
Saturday at 3 p. m.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY

Special Monday Sale.

"There are occasions when it is better to
Incur loss than to make gains." An ad-
vertisement is a mirror over the storj
which it presides. As the advertlsemont
reads so will the store appear. We are tho
newest store In Scranton. We sparkle
with crisp, stylish, beautiful goodB, ana
original Ideas. Wo have everything to
gain In your midst. We must build for 'is
a reputation for honest goods, low prices
and strictest integrity. On Monday we
will demonstrate our desire to incr.ae our
business to draw the people nearer to-u-

and to enlarge our store uy mailing new
friends of all that come.

PRICE MAGNETISM.
25 doz. White Leghorn Hats, nt file, each
12 doz. Ladies' Trimmed Sailors.

at 39c. each.
15 doz. Children s Huts, all col-

ors, at each.
0 doz. Ladles Black Straw
Hals, at 19c, each.

60 doz. Black Aigrettes, at 7MiC. each.
li Cartons Rose Montures, ut.. 10c. each,

10 Cartons Yellow and While
Daisies, at 19c. each.

One lot Ladles' Trimmed Leg-
horns, at $1.19 each.

One lot Ladles' Trimmed Black
Hats, ut $1.69 each.
Weil o everything to make your visit

pleusant and profitable.

A. R. SAWYER, Wyoming Ave.
Wholesale and Retail Milliner.

;i seis of 111, a
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an tattrely now process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3H Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Roys! Wilton-F- ull flvo frm.
inir.i aoaignn, wiiu 7s uoraors inmatch, per ysrd f i.o

Crown Velvets-Hi-gh ptl. plush
rood., In ntyll.il sad dmlr.bl. ef-
fect., par yard 90 Cents

Wool Ingrains A very.xtnlv.
Hue, attrscltv. psttorns go Cents

Cnlon Ingrains-Ve- ry pesTy. itthe xtrem.lylow prlo.of,.,.j Cents

406 Lackawanna Avenua.'

IV. W. BERRY,

Million
423 Lackawanna Avenui

Spectacles arid Eye Glasses
to fit everybody. We make
a specialty of fitting Glasses.

TRY OUR 50c. SPECS.

CH BROTHERS'

ilOIK
These bams are the finest

quality of bams sold in this

city. We will match them

against any hams sold for

14 cents per ponnd, and we

are selling them at the ex-

tremely low price of

I- -., 8M, PER POUND.

H II
Genuine Delft Placques,

99c. Each
Imported Decorated Fan-

cy Lamps 25c. Each
Porcelain Body, Decora-

ted Toilet Sets,
10 Pieces, $1.99

AT
RUPPRECHT'S

11 H
231 Pens Avj. Opp. Baptist Church.

ill
A SOLD

IN ONE DAY.

THE

SOLD ONLY BY

1, 6. POWELL &
M

226030 WYOM1NQ AVE.

China Mattlngj-Qo- od patteroo.
at 15 Cents

Heavy Durable Matting 2g Cents
By the roll, 40 yards $1.40

Very. Fine Jointlesa Matting -
Cotton warp lu tlira&'colors.gruen,
orauge red, beautiful patterns.. jo Cts

tVJspsnese Rugs and the New
KU Sll RUUS, Extensively Used on
flsttlngs.

T
(Large Show Window.).

CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

SPECIAL.

1 ''.. ' N - - .. ...

HTM
Latest News from Milli-

nery Headquarters.. .

Your choice of 100 of the SI .93latest style Hats
Your choice of 100 Child.

rcna irhnuicd Leghorn
Hats TH. 1 .49

One lot of untrimmed Leg.
horn Hats, others claim
cheap at $1.50.otir price .50

One lot of Leghorns with
fancy straw educ.othei
claim cheap ut $2.00, .79our price

One lot of l adies Un.
trimmed Huts, others
claim cheap ut $1, our
price .50

FLOWERS.
Beautiful Roses, all shades,

others claim cheap at '25c
bunch, our price ....9 Cents

Apple lllossoms. 3 dozen In
bunch, others claim cheap nt
25c, our price 0 Cents

Daisies in all shades, others
claim cheap at 25c, our price 9a

RIBBONS.
10 yards of Satin Ribbon, alt

shades, for 25 cents.
No Satin Ribbon, all shades, at

7 cents per yard.
No 16 Satin Kihbon.ail shades.at

10 cents per yard.
No 22 Sutin Kihbon.ail shades.at

1 A cents per yard.
No 40 Satin Uibbon.all shades,!

16 cents per yard.

, Come, take a peep through out
'stock; you'll be surprised ut what
we give for your money.

J. BOLZ,
1 38 Wyoming Avenua.

High
Grade
Shai, Clonft 1 Warns,

Emerson, Carper,
Malcolm' Lots. Waterios.

f.nil Lower GnJss al

Very Lew Pifs2i

J. WBE ST1I,
.

203 SPRUCE STSZr.

1

Our stock is replete with
tue most desirable patterns in.

every grade of Floor Cover-
ings.

We are not making "Spec-
ial Prices" or "Great "Reduc-

tions." We simply sell ev-

erything at the lowest price,
first, last and all the time.

T5C2lt will pay you to
make comparisons.

P. M'CREA & CO.,
123 WYOMING AVENUE.

MstflUShV

EW,
OBEY
OVELTIES,

IN JGWKI.RV WILL BE POUND
IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT AT THE

KV JEHUT SIUE- -

215 Lackawanna Avor.ui

Wo sell Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,
at Intrinsic value prices, and as there la not
one cent's worth of our larou aud ottraotlre
stock that has not oomo direct to ear new
tore from nrnnufaoturors. Importers and job.

uera, wo think a look turoutfUit might iir
tereat you.

Will Open About April i.

TURNQUEST S 00.
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry,

. 215 UCXA WANNA AVE.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


